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Established .Oct 18, 1851.

Rock Island, Illinois, Tuesday, August 22, 1876. .3 JTwenty:Fifth Year.
EDUCATIONAL.

tn amrt unv terms.no matter how unjust. AETISTIC TAILOEINSFire in Cnmbsrlajid, Hd.
Cumberland, Md., Ane. 22. TheHOUSE NAILSEALWATS EEHEDIE3. rather than see their homes slip from theirTELEGRAPHIC. rn Tt is id e tor the Union to enaeav- -

lumber yard, sash factory, and saw mill of
or to justify the course of capital as against

i kt :ll : am nrnca ?. what. ELY & CO.,Feter lieiui & Co., burned yesterday.
Loss $30,000.AUSABLB nonsB IJAIL CD. i luir lur Mill tbcvi i.vw -TtUgraplud to the RockMand Argiu.

HAHNEMANN
Medical College "and Hospital

Term commences October SJ. 1.
CHICAGO. of professors CHnicl Instruction
a prominent feature. Material for dissection ahuu
dauU Fees $50., for catalogues, address .
I : ' , ; , TV S. UOYNE, M. D.s

1 ' 817 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

(Va ronont nnfair and uniust reduction ofOVARIAN TUMOR , ,
A Big Tannery Bnxned. .ohm wo a steD to comnel the poor, nara

M anufsctarert of Boston. August 22. The tannery of working mechanic to yield subservience T TVT T3 ( "p? rT T (-4-

10 lUOSc WUUBC uuijf muuit "

THE SEAS SPEAKER.

Preparations tor .Hi Puaeral.

New York-- Aug. 21. Flags on the

Blake & Iligbee, at Woburn, was burned
to day. Loss estimated at $40,000.
Insurance half.

OFTTElCYEARSaSOWTH and pecuniary aggrandizement it i

PATENT HAMMERED,

POINTED & POLISHED, ItVIBSITY OF MICHIGAN.,'
- a

Tfnn TtnoK" Rindinq or Ruling, go tocity buildings here and in urootiyn, toCUBED BY Department of He&icins and Surgery.
Tim Arhus Bindery. No better workPOINTED & BLUED, day, were displayed at bait masr, out ot

ho1rinA in this vicinity. Pitces reasonrespect to the memory ot tne late speaker The 27th annual course of lectures win commem
on Oct. 8, 187ti, and continue 6 months.

Couise separate but equal for women.
Matriculation Fee Residents of Mich'gan, f 1HORNE NAILS tverr. able. Work tione quick. Leave orders at

The Argus Counting Room, opposite theWashington. August 21. ViceEiinnDi JNo police cases to-da-

B- - Better vamoose Ed. It wont work, $55.
FROM "BBNZON tRON'TEXCLUSIVELY', the Post Office. Wedding Garments a SpecialtrPresident Ferry having received a

dispatch from Mr. Adams, clerk of theWe offer oar Hammbb PorNTiD Nails to the
Annual Dues IteslUcnta 01 .Mienigau, u, Non-

residents, fao.
Graduation Fee For all alike, $5.
Send for circular and catalogue.trade knowing that they are far superior to an

Ci-- t poihts" Tne "ausablji." is mi bouse of representatives, statins tnat he
would arrive with the body of Mr. KerrIIammirbd Nail Poihted in market. finality

Look out for squalls!

8Mrs. Jeff Williams, a sister of D.
B, Sears, is stopping a few days with Mrs.
Dr. Piper.

Marks Goldbure superintends the

A. B. PALMER. M. C. Dkas,
Ann Arbor, Mich.Servants' Livery Mads to Crde

I ally guaranteed. here morning, has delayed his
departure for Michigan, and will accom

New Ycrlt Market.
Naw Yobk, August 22.

FINANCIAL.
Gold- -1 10.
Money 2 bid.

Highland Hall, Highland fork, HI.

v had an Ovarian Tumor in the Ova- -

rv and Botoelsor Ten Year.
Aioc Abbo. Dec. T, 1875.

Da. Radwat: That others may be benefitted, I
make this statement:

1 have had an Ovarian Tnmor In the ovaries and
hnwpla for ton veara. I tried the bout physicians in

VBRAHAM BUSSING,
SECRETARY, CLERGYMEN TEN .FEE CENT DISCOUNTpany the remains of the late speaker to

their final resting place at New Albany, tovernmenta Dull ; steady. A C0LLEGIAT2 INSTITUTION1.19XSS Chambers Street, U. S. Bonds i cent 5-- 1881....Indiana. " ifa otaNEW YORK. POS LADIES.1.14
1.15When the remains of the late bpeaker

business of Simon Hirsch during the lat-ter- 's

absence.
Wheelock says the work on

Suear Hollow bridge is to be commenced
without delay.

fTA. P. SuramlAf Jr.. SOU of OUr

Wabash Ave. Cor. Monroe,thlaxilace and others without any benefit. It was 18ti5 n. w .

ls7
lsos

Biftng at anch rapidity that I couio not nave uvea Kerr arrive here, Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Thompson will take charge ot them. He CHICAGO. Established 1854. ILLINOIS1.20
l.Wmuch longer. A friend o( mine Induced me to try

Kadwav'a Remedies. 1 had not much faith Id them, LOCAL' COLUMN. FALL SESSION 15EGINS SEPT. 2d, 187C.

Conine of instruction thorough and extoneive.is in favor of having them he in state one 1.174tint flnallv. at ter mnrh deliberation. I tried them.
worthy police maeistrate.is here on a visit. 1.86day in the Rotunda of the (Japitol,

IT. S. 10.Ts
New 5'b
Currency C's

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Firmer: No 3 spring 8595:

I purchased six bottles of the Resol vert, two
n? the Pills, mil two bottles of the Relief I need Speaker Saylor,befora leaving last night He is uow a resident ot Chicago,

QUO CUNQTJSJE3EBIESSTABIT.

THE FAVORITE
those without Hnv aniiarent benefit. I determined

Bare facfliricB for Mux c and Painting Health,
manners and morals of the rrst importance. Col
lege edifice commodious and elegant. No rooms for
pupils hleher than two flights of attire. Graduates
of otber institutions received to our
conrse with special privileges. Terms moderate.

No a CM- -

CONHUMPTIOH CAM BE CURED.

SonESCK's Pulmonic Strip,
Schbsck's Sea Weed Tonic.

Schknck's Mandrake Pills
for Rockbriiee and Alum Springs, also SSS"Th( fiprman sincinff society of Moto persevere. I nscd tw lve more botilesof the Re- -

cag. til 00; No 2 Milwaukee 95-8- 05.
line w ill atfend the "Scheutzenfest" to beBolvent. two of the Relief, and two boxes of Pills,

Before thev were rone I bad loft S5 pounds. HOME KBMEDY.Are the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary held at Lvons. Towa. An. 27th. The Mo
strongly favored such a course. This will
depend very much on the feelings of Mrs.
Kerr in this respect.

1 continued to nso the medicine until I was cure For circulars apply to
EDWARD P. WESTON, President.Cnnnnmntlon.

Corn Uncnangen.
Oats Firm : S44:i.
Pork-Fir- m; 18 25.
Lard 10 75.
Wnisky 1 13.

that I was entirely cured. I took the medicine about line delegation will leave here on Saturday
"Evidence CnDarallelled in the history of MediFrequently medicines that will stop a cough will

occasion the death of the patient : they lock np theHve months, and dnrinff that time lost 45 pound. Washington. Aug. 22. the remains cine" Over two thousand tesiimonials given for
In all I took three dozen bottles of the Resolvent, the 2Gth.

ES?-- The iurv to condemn the land be- -Hver.stOD the circulation ol tne dicmmi. nemorrnage the wonderful cures made byit tuittlea Rnlief. and six boxes of the Pills. follows, and in fact,they clog the action of the very
i foul nsriwtlv well, and mv heart u full of erat

SWARTHM0RE COLLEGE!
SVAUTEMwEE, Delaware Co , Penn.

vnta wiiminn nnfler the care of friends nnd
loneins to the Matteson heirs, throughorgans that caused the cough. Chicago MarKet.

Chicauo. Auguft. 22
Itnde to God for thie help in my great ainictlon. To

n sir and vonr wonderful medicine. I feel deep Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are tne canses which the Pleasant Vallev road will pass
of two-third- s of the cases of Consumption. Manyfy Indebted, and my prayer Is that it may be as will not be called before SeDt. 10th. Wheat Unsettled; onene-- strong and higher; I open to students of either sex, is situated on the

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, ten mileapersons complain of a dull pain in tho side, con SARSAPARILLA,

of Speaker Kerr arrived here tLis morning
from Rockbridge, Alum Springs, at 6. 15,

accompanied by Mrs. Kerr and her son,
Representatives Milton Sayler, S. S. Cox,
and H. Casey Young.

Washington, August 22. Upon the
arrival of the party in Washington the
sergeant at arms (Col. Thompson) took
charge of the remains of Mr. Kerr and

closed heavy 87H cash ; 90V4 Sept ; 94?. Oct.much of a blessing to otners as u nas necn io mo.
rMlc.iu.ril MhS. E. C. BlBBIMS. aiinauim- - coated lornruc. uaiu iu mc iuuuiuciumu' Wondar if the road will ever . be put

feellm--s of drowsiness aud restlessness, the food. from Philadelphia. Fall Courses 01 siuay are pro-- ,
wii ihp 'lns:irl and the Scientific De- -Mrs. Bibbtns. who makes the above certificate. Is through?

nested von to send medt lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied wun
aciditv and belchiue np of wind. Or Matchless Liver

E5 Charles Reese is about to build ancine In June, 1875. The medicines above slated
.. Kr.ii-- iit nf me. with the excentton of what was These symptoms usually orginated from a disor

rmrinient. tor conipletine either of whch the usual
t'e'jrees aro nmfcrred. There la also couuected with
the College a Preparttory School. Applicants ad-

mitted either to the College or Preparatory Schooladdition to his hotel, 35x40 feet, which

Corn Unsett lea; 44?gcan.
Oats-D- ull; 30g(g:W4.
Rye Firmer; 5:54.
Fork Heavy; lower: 17 25canh; 15 00 year.
Lard Stiade lower; 10 45 cash.
Whibky- - -- 1 10

UVE STOCK.

dered condition of the stomach or a torpid livur. BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.
sent to her by yon. I may say that her statement

will be used as a billiard hall. It wasPersons so affected, if they take one or two heavy
colds, and if the conirh iu these cases be suddenly

honed that Mr. lleese would raise hisIs correct without a qualification.
Signed L.S. Lkbc h.

nrmrvlst and Chemist. Ann Arbor. Mich
had them removed to a special car. a
detail of six men from the Capitol Policechecked, will find the stomach and liver clogged,

tornld. and inactive, and almost before hotel one storv hicher. The new improvi -
Three thousand bottles aold
each year by one store in
Cleveland Now receiving or-,- y

tiers bv mail every day from
Yi all parts of the country.

This mav certifv that Mrs. Bibbiu. who makes was placed on guard, the outer cover ot
Hogs-Rece- ipts G,000; light unchanged ; heavy 5cthey are aware ihe lungs are a inaxa of gores, and neiit will add much to the annearance of

ulcerated, ine reuu oi wuieu unm. r....i ahurtA lower: receiDta 4.000; mixed to

who brlnir testimonials of good character Irom
their last teachers and pas the required prpara-tor- v

examinations. The examinations for admis-
sion 10 the College or the Preparatory hool will
be held on the 3d. 4th and 5th days, the ritb, 13ih
and 14th. of ninth month (September), 1876. To se-

cure places, the accommodation being limited, ap-

plication should be made as early a- - possible, either
personal or bv letter, to the President. For cat,
logues and further particulars address

EDWARD II. MAGILL, President.

hotel.the casket removed and the body laid in
state until 10.30. Daring the morning aSchenck's Pulmonic Svrup is an expectorant wnicn '1 ucrewuu are icw ui

k?manv certiflcaies and letterschoice 4 905 00, generally 4 404 85 for fair.does not contain opium or anything calculated to

the above certificate, is and has been for many
years well kuowu to os, and the facta therein stated
are undoubtedly and andcniably ronect. Any one
who knows Mnt.Bibbinn will believe her statement,

rsitmcdl Hr.ni. D. Cocbbb, Mart B. Pond.
Mart Cocker, E. B. Pond.

BSS" August Peterson, an old resident ofnumber of Mr. Kerr's friends, and others,check a cough suddenly. ... it , .
St. IiOuis Market.visited the depot to view his remains. At

received hundreds of which
we could print, if necessary,
to show Fentons Matches
Liver. Blood and Kidney Sy

this township, was severely kicked in the
chin the other day by a horse, The flesh

Schenck s Sea Weed Tonic aissoives
mixes with the gastric Juices of the stomach, aid
a I ....at 4 mil infttpa ravpnnna snoetite. St. Louis. August 2.11.30 the casket was closed and the funeral

am RnatAve. skin sallow, or the U hpat-Irre- en ar: No fall 1 1 oia cen; i io;. rup is appreciated at home,party, with the remains, left for New
Albauy.Indiana, via llarrisburg & Indiansymptom otherwise of a bilious tendency .Schenck's bid Aug ; No 8, 1 034 cash ; No 4, 93 .

and extending over the who'e conntry, irpon its
ftianaraee mis are reqmreu. ST. CLARA ACADEMY.

Chartered In 1858 Conducted by the

was laid open to the jaw bone. Lr. I iper
dressed his wounds and he is now doin

well. Mr- - Peterson is one of the oldest
farmers in this section.

RsThe Future, a German paper pub

Corn Higner; casu.
Oats Katier; 37? bid cash; 3254 ct- -DR. RADWAY'S apolis. "merit only." And we claim without fear or favor

it is the best family medicine in the world, audThese medicines are preparea oniy oy
J. H. Scbenck & Son

N.E . corner Sixth and Arch.Sto. Phlla.
Rye Steady; 494.
Whisky- -1 10.
Provisions 0eiet; unchanged.

guaranteed the best blooa ana liver ana kl'iney - .

7o75oouS- - Add. Sisters 0 he Order of Si DominicAnd are for sale by all druggists and dealers.
Graceful Card Written by Mr. risk for

Grant to Sign.
Long Branch, New Jersey, Aug. 22. LIVE STOCK. circular to any person wno wrucs ior uuc. -Sarsapari.lian Resolvent lished at Indianapolis, and the organ of

the Turners' of the United States, lately
esnoused tne cause of Tilden & Hen

HOME EVIDENCE. K Sinsir.awa Mound, Grant Co., wis.The followinz is iust received from the Hogs Receipts l,uuu; steauy.USE EENHE'S
PAIN-KILLIN- G

Extracts from letters received.
RnKTTMAMISM Some six months could notdricks. This so enraged a few of the Ger Milwaukee Market.

M.waukes. August 22man Republicans of Molme that they
the Daner. This morning 14 WhpatFirmer: closin? nnseuiea ; vu,

president:
It is with extreme pain that the presi-

dent announces to the people of the
United States the death of the speaker of
the house of representatives, the Honor-
able Michael C- - Kerr, of Indiana. A
man of great intellectual endowments,

The Great Blood Purifier.

For the Cure of all Chronic Diseases.
new subscribers were obtained by the 95V, Sept; 94 Oct; No 3:83S8114.MAGIC OIL

St. Clara Academy is situated in the Southwest-
ern part of the stale of Wisconsin, ten miles from .

Galena, lll''nois, and six miles from Dubuque.

Tticcuriies one of the most beautiful and pictur-
esque sities in the state.

The grounds are extensive, beautifuly adorned,
and the entire surroundings seem to breathe that
air of peaceful seclusion which ever exerts such a
powerful Influence over the moral, physical and In-

tellectual life
'ihe building is hebted by stenm, and furniehed

with all modern improvements, etc. The term will
commence FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

Corn 44

29.Til Jenites to replacce the 4 or 5 dropped
Straws show which way the wind blows,

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR Rye --57.
Barley -- 76."It Works like a Cnarm."

walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertued cuies without
benefit. Six bottles of Fentou's Matchless Syrup
cured me. Capt Geo Hand.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and
permanent enre.

Capt Thomas Pennington.
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the

best phvsicians aod took everybody's cure, Two
bottles"Matchleeg Syrup cured me.

Mus Eliza Jones,
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured by

Fentou's Sarsaparilla, afU;r trying nearly every

Following are the names of theCONTAGIOUS.

BE IT SEATED IK THE
If you have got Rheumatism.

UK RBNNE'S MAGIC OIL nnn nnrn missioned officers of the Moline
NEW LAUNDRY.

r r a vvrviircIf you have got Neuralgia,
Limes or Stomach, Skin or Bones, Flesh

IVl to the citizen of Rock Islnnd that he has For further particulars aaoress
MOTHER SUPERIORESS.

St. Clara Academy, Sinsinawa Mound, Grant conn-t- y,

Wisconsin.

If you have got Colic or Cran'ps,
USE RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

If yon have eot any kind of Ache or Pain
or Nerves.

OorrUDtlnif the Solids and Vitiating the Fluids. oineda Laundry on Canal street, Between wun..... . t .1 1. till all nnlm

large culture, great probity and earnest-
ness in his devotion to the public interests,
has passed from the position of power and
usefulness to which he had been recently
called. The body over which he had been
selected to preside not being in session to
render its tribute of aflection and respect
to the memory of the deceased, the pres-
ident invites the people of the United
States to a solemn recognitiog of the pub

Rifles appointed by Capt. Jerome B
Magill:

Frist Sergeant Geo. B. ittich.
Second Sergeant Wm. Cole.
Third Sergeant John M. Gordon.
Fourth Sergeant E. Mulnix.
Fifth Sergeant II. K. F. Calentzky.

and onto ureeia, ana is prenuteu w other known remedy. John .vcuinitt.
Conductor S L t M S R , Cleveland, C- -

promptly and at reasonable rates.Rheumatism, Scrotula, Glandalnr Swel
it..,. i.,.iri,,r Trr Cnncrh. Cancerous Affections TV. it .nri vnn will be anroriscd at the heneficial SALT RHEUM eleven years a'.luouas cauea lor.effect derived from a thorough and faithful use of

took all then i- emedies advertised 5?b5 The Immaculate Conception
hosmul. New ' k. twenty weeks; conthis popular remedy. It is purely vegetaDie; ib

and clean to use internally ar externally.
Syphilitic Complaints. Bleeding of the Lunge, Dys
pepsla, Water Brash , Tic Dolorcnx, White Swel
ling. Tumors, Ulcers, Skit and Hip Diseawi, Mer
...i.i t.., ...... v.m.iA Cnmnlalnts. Gout. Dropsy, CIRKLE & CLEMENTS,

TIT
cured; six ..es of Kenton's Mati hless Srrup
cured me. Geohob Brows, Cleveland, O.STKAorsK. IH, I., July aain, 101.1.

Wi. Rmk A Sous, Pittsfleld, ' ass. ACADEMY,157 La Salle Street, y.m,a.w,
Rickets. Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption,

Manufacturers oflic and private worth and services ot a
pure and eminent character.

Sim As a duty, as well as a pnvneBe, i
commend to those unacquainted with its healingKidney.IBladder, Liver Complaints, SC.

ni-- l It ..... twtttin Mnlrl hi tlmcrclsts. FLAGS & CAMPAIGN GOODS !

First Corporal John II. Peterson.
Second Corporal Robert Rosenquist.
Third Corporal Chas. O. Frazier.
Fourth Corporal John Lundstrom.
Fifth Corporal Peter Nelson.
Sixth Corporal Jno, McCain.
Koronth Pnrnnml Jno. Coonev.

DAYENFORT, IOWA.

Under the direction ofqua Hies you r "rain-auiin- g aijit uu,
Dr. RAbWAY CO., 82 Warren st.. New York. (Signed,) u. o- - jr.nt. the

FEMALE WEAKNESS some six years; used ev-

ery alterative known; tried the climato from Min-

nesota to Texas; could get no relief; altera tew
month's use of Kenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely,

Mas Aty B , Ohio St, Cleveland. O.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton: Having been laid

. . .' : 1. I I J

Also Agents for the Shaleb Flash touch.
We will sell torch or uniform separate. T rches1.0, the Poor Indian. Sisters of Charity of the B.V.M.R. K II. from t" to $48 per 100. Uiwforuis fro.rt H.c. to

Ucks of bowel difficulties, to be applied MTIR-nall- t,

as a counter irritant, and iwrBKNAiXT as an
anodyne and bealer. Also for frifh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, brumes and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at the Centra

. .v,...,i, T.,i. "h 1..74. In behalf of all

Washington, Aug. 22. Instructions up nve weess wnu xvueuiumisuj, wu tF"' r,fr.. f vm-V- fl T Atll evprv farilitv for ar- -V5.rV.th CWnoral Geo. G. Griffin, Jr. each. Also campaign nags wun porirnius u
different candidates. Largest varieiy in the L . S.to the Sioux Commission, appointed under

the recent act of congress, are nearly com 2s. rr"fS :. h Scholastic ,ear U divided, into two sessions ofThe Moulders.tnlngs which are eood.and truly uweful. I subscribe
ni.Tlf Wrtnniallv vonrs. Rev. II. A. SIZES. five months each, beginning respectively on the firstAssignee's Notice.pleted. One of the most important sub The Union, this morning, as is its usual . nrnv. r DrtOPDCTl T" Vfjects for negotiation is that represented by takes the side of capital as against PEKSOS lUJiOlIlU IO OUUO.UTlJH.aiALL Jnbnsnn. Rati k runts, are hereby noiiiied toRADWAY'S RENNE'S MAGIC OtL

r,a iii tnriphtedness to the nndersU'iied, withoutthe ntth clause ot tne instructions, ana tne
paesident is strongly impressed with the

rilla. Five bott'es cured me completely. I freely
recommend the Matchless Syruo as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

W. H. Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Feoton's Sarsapa:iila,after trying various noted
blood remedies.

Monday of September ano the nrl Monaay in eo
ruary. Pupiis are, however, received at any lime
during the year, their sessions dating from time of
entrance.

Board and tuition per session, $80. Music, paint-
ing, etc., form additional charges. For particulars
address SISTER SUPKRIOR.Immaculate Concep-
tion Academy, Davenport, Iowa. w2m

labor and evidently seems pleased that the
moulders who refused to accept starvation
BTQcrpa are likelv to be compelled to seek

I a purely vegetable and general family remedy. delay, and save cost?:
behel that an agreement wnicn snaune
best calculated to enable the Indians toTry it internally. It cures Obolera Morbus, Diar

Roc island, AUiv CUTTER,
IgfllOt Provision:.! Assignee...nnirTmnt. elsewhere, it says "therhoea, Pains In the Stomach, Indigestion, cougus,

L..M 'I hn.il ftlnu A.p become self supporting is one which shallReady Relief places of the striking moulders have all
Kooo filled with men well content to earntt it .Tii.ri.illc It rnrna. Tattarh. PnrHinB.Cutg, Capt. Heney palmer, Akron, v.

SCROFULA, five larsre abscesses on body, couldBankrupt Sale.Rruiaes. Old Soa-s- , Headache, Toothache, and in provide for their removal at as early a day
as possible to the Indian Territory. They not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar- -

fact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to.
um v. aii Hp.liirH in Medicine. $2.50 per day. uow nave tne pieces

filled? Not at 3U cents per wheel.must depend tor their support mainiy IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT THE IV Uarsiparilla ; had expended over one hundred dolNOTICE Provisional Assignee of the stale of , urevl his to using tue Acme of Medicine, "Fen- -
. . . . 1 l .. . I ihi.jAn Until". I"W'M. HENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Pitti6eld, Mass

CURKS THE WORST PAINS upon the cultivation ot the soil ana tneir tonV Matchless." C. FIKI.D.. ;a wheels Tier dav the requisite for j on 11 r . ik; rni inn &uu vuu t ... -
own country is quite unht tor thai pur

,ioTr'a work. This is how it was done Sod us Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of nlcers, openOn a to Twenty .HLimueB. USE RENNE'S

PAIN KILLINGIn from
rnpts, will, in pursuance 01 int oraer 01 uic urin
Court of tne United States, for the Northern District
of Illinois, on the 14th day of August.STfi, receive
bids for the stocn of toods, merchant tailoring
tools aud furniture, in bulk, for the next ten days

After trying in vain to get meu to fill the for nine months ; had the Oi:st medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A frien-- l sent me Fentou's Saisapa- -places ot the hold outs at tne prices.

.,mnn.il. (31J cents Per wlieel and 8

pose. The Indians cannot now live upon
their reservation without government aid,
and it is under no obligation to continue
its supplies of food; while no money con
tirlprntinnn should be offered them as anMAGIC OILHOT ON X HOUR

after reading Ih.a advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN

rilla. Twelve bottles made ajjerf ani perma-
nent care. W. H. MARs.

North Bloomtield, O,
Camp Beowjj, Wyoming, Dec. 20, 1874.

RIIEUMATISM Lr C K Fenton: The six bot
tls iSareaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me of
Rtieumatssin, and only used five, (one got broken.)
1 had it for lour vearc. aud spent nearly one thous

All ye Hen, Women an! Children,

and until Mondav, tne sstn uay 01 Augueu, lo.u.auu
if no bidor widstaiUfactory are by thit time re
ceived, and said goods remain unsold, I will sell
said goods, to is, &c, at auction, on the 11th day
of Se ptember, A. 1. lSTti

Dated at Rock Island, this 17th day of An?., 1876.
AMOS F CUTTER,

ISdJOt Provisional Assignee.

Van Schaack, Stevenson A Reid, Wholesale Ag'ts
inducement for any undertaking on their
part. It is believed the government will
willingly furnish them subsistence, medical
nssiiatn.nce. and schools, until they can care

Chlcaeo. Ills. For sale in tiocm iiuu v

wheels per day) Deere & Co. were com
rolled to hire men at the old prices. 42

cents per wheel and i'x wheels per day,
instead of eight This is all that the
moulders who refused to accept the late
unjust reduction asked, ana not one but
would have resumed work at these figures.
The adion of Deere & Co. proves con

Jan, and E. Brcunert.

for themselves, in case of their removal to

Special Advantages.
Eight eminent Professors aslhstructors.
The Best and mom Elegant Rooms in the West.
Boarding Club. Good board 1.50 to 2 a eek'
Three rirst-clas- s Penmen constantly employed
Superior individual instruction in Bo.is --keeping.
Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
Commercial Arithmetic, thorough an pra tical.
I neqnaled advantages for learning Telegraphy.
Scholarships eood in Forty Colleges,

j. These advantages are possessed by no othe
school. Address

MONTAGUE LILL1BRIDGE
Davenport, Iowa

ase state where von saw t h Is card .

the Indian Territory. It, however, tney SCOTT COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly,

J D. WooDRfrr.
CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear 81- -;

Mv wile wan sick two years with consumption, we
pa"id out over one thousand dollars and received no
iii.in.tiii.: sent fur six bottles of your Matchless

decline to agree to such removal tney
should be informed that they wul be clusively that the attempt to jorce tneir

men tn npeent their terms was a failure.

PHILUPS'S COAL ELEVATUS CO.,

C1NCISNATI OHIO.

Shippers of the Genuine

YOUGHIOGHENY, GAS
AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL,

Missouri river to reobliged to o to the -
fe illustrates that the 1

ceive such supplies as shall be provided ""r;. . , ,u'Bht nri Deere

READY

IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

OFFERED IZT
FKEMXTJKS I$15,000under any future act 01 congress ana tne -- "r- . wro Syrup: she took it up aud supposed herself cured.

One year from this time she felt it coming oi.. Itreaties with them now in loroe. -
iVLf-rri-

nff to its assertions in the article"receiVei Tear load and promptly attend,
Open to the World !of Sunday last, the Union says it madeA olui1"'.u r mil Mn ine. Ills Another Bajxipl Bepnlilicaii Official.

Rav FnAvnsco. Au2. 22. J as. Bow- -

sent to capt. jhuu varner, 01 titvuamu 10 iiu mr
six more bottles, which completed the cure, for
which we thank yon, and wish to say to all, we be-

lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier in
the world. Truly, your friend,

Capt. Henkv Bbock, Port Burwell, Ont.

no statement that cannot be vcrmea,
and proceeds to say that a moulder at, ,w Lnt the most excruciating palnB

maD, register clerk of the postoffice here,

"

ROBERT BATY,
I 1 Mannfactnrer of

The aith ANNUAL FAIR will be beld at

DAVENPORT, IOWA,Williams, vvmte & wn., im. iui
made 9 wheels per day while in delicateformerly a member oi tne icgtsiumrc, ulnlUmmationP. and curs Congestions

whe?Ser Lungs, Stomacl . Bowel, or other
Tlands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

,-.. the pain, the

SEPTEMBSB 4, 5, 6, 7 ana 8, 1S7G.The writer oi this nas tne oest
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fentou's
Matchless Sarsapariiia. Mrs. Wm. Sims,

Port Hope, Micb.mails. He was brought belore tne u nueu u- --

Jl ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. AXtMISSIOH 25 CTS.
Street Cars run from the centre of the city directStates court to-da- y and held to answer tne ot authority for saying that the man re-

ferred to by the Un'on did make the 9
dav for threa days and at theKrj.J.Ridden Inilrm, Crippled. Nervous nmre for the Northwest of Dr. Blys Celebrated charge. There are proots ot gntit appar

Clothing House I
UNDER DART'S HALL.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE

SALT RI1EUM eighteen years; used all the do-l- d

humor cures without effect; six bottles Fentou's
Matchless Siirsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure

ly to the ground.A,UCUuaw, , .I , U

Neuralgic or prostraiea wuu u- --
ently conclusive in gold aust iounu iu msPatent Limbs, as the following will snow

Rochester, N. . Sept. 1, 1874. orwi rf that time was so completely used up Railroads centering in noin imbuu mnu-por- t,

will carry stock, freight and passengers at re-

duced rates.piaceu iu a
as to compell him to keep his bed forions have been WEST OF CHICAGO.

wis. which haa DeenMilwaukee, possession,
"RadwaVS KeadV Belief SlnV. decoy letter. Thedepredati

l Chicago anthorized to man earned Ion f,r some time. .
n,arlv three weeks. When he got out For Premium Lists, or anv lniormatnn, app ty 10

O. S. MCNEIL, Secretarv,
18d&wtd Davenport, Iowa.

cure. f w good, uunaio, jm x.
Everv person should read this carefully.

Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years
ago. then in Brazil, America, 1 there contrac-
ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. 1 was
seven months iu hospitals Spanish Brazilian and
Buenos Avres but lo no Duruose. I then went to

otram" hfiatteniDtedthe task and was againlog no one in nnrn Ac. f! F. Mahony, recently arrestea ior
any of my patents DR. BLY. prostrated. The fact is. it cannot be done

continually without utterly breaking down

a man's health.

making counterfeit gold dollars, has been
indicted by the grand jury.vi-- i. t lmb. mnnfactnred oc Government orders.

BITTESS."7.." .". tshnrb..ned Limbs and allDclormi
T, TJainn still further says that&pparBiua ivi -- '

ilea. For particular. "ress

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE,

inflammation of the Kidney. JXcouge.
Palplutlon of the Heart,

Uysterfw, Croup. Dlptheria Ca-

tarrh. Influenza. Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Ag" Chills.

UOIiLYTWO MEJT

ASTHMA.
SUBSCRIBERS ARE MANUFACTURERSrHE Proprietors of Dr. R. W. Kd's Celebrated

Asthma Relief, which ia undoubtedly the best
estbnia remedy yet discovered. 1 IN HT ANT RE-
LIEF IS GUARANTEED OR PURCHASE PRICK
REFUN DKD. We put up the medicine In bo-se- of
three sizes, which retail for '25 cents, SO cents and
fl. Persons remitting retail price will have tha
medicine promptly forwarded by mall, post-pai- d

Also samples sent free to any who desire. Prices

XILI.ED BT THE
MAQT7IBES.105 Wisconsin Street,Milwankee Wis. A Remedy without a Rival"a man and boy for four successive days

ma3 twpntv wheels a day, and there

Cienfnegoe, Cuba, and spent sixty-fo- ur daye in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if I bad any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
American Consul sent me to New York. Last
spring it came on me again, rest in the night was
out of the question. A friend in the St Charles
Hotel hero (Detroit) advised Fentou's Matchless
Syrup; Iseatfor six bottles I have only t.ken
four atd f.iu perfectly well. I must say it surprised
me. and all that knew the condition I was fa for
five yej-la-

. I freely recommend Feuton's Matchless
Syruo above any blood pr.ril;r in tne catalogue of

wnnld be no trouble in making it right
frho. r.mit American Institute Wb7 Don't Grant Send Sherman There?

New Yobk.Auz. 22 A desoatch from ,!,-.- . " Thia is another misstatemenc oiFair (session of 1875) awarded to
. .i.... i h TtnadT Relief to the part '?t a The real facts of the case in ques Maguire's

Cundurango Bitters.premium Medal for the Best Elas- - rr Richmond. Pa., states that two miners.
tion are these. It was not a man and a boyorVaru'Stbepalnordimcult, exist, will of

ford ease and comfort. , wlll ln , tic T.r.u" Hl th ?mph TRUSS James Martin and Peter McCaffrey, were
tKf nfjOTiiitilished this result, but twoi nil nt i . . i a ii.ii ii ...m-- .

per dor.. 1.75: $3. Ml and $7.00; gross price, fib
$.50; hTURlDGE, TULLER & CO.,

Rome, N. Y.
For sale in Rock Island bj John Bongston, Euil

Ko-hle- and K. Brennert

medicates. lours resuevuuuy.
.1', : Sour Stomach andTRlUMPtt RUPTUKifi ctJitiv, i attacked by a crowa oi " XL,: further, it was 19 wheels

"8ick Headache; Diarrhea .g-Jg- T. KiwTori. UrPKtPrdav afternoon, iney were iwurn r"?" ?' 1So 334 Bowrey, No man and boy living.. . ,i i t.i i z i .lull tiiii i w rni .
v. nHironng Etannpn wun Knives, iuu -Colic. Wind in "S , :"bule of KAD--

ran An this amount ot work continually

Detroit, Mich. . McKltterict.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Hock Island by John Bengston, E Brcu

nert, T II Thomas and K Koehler.
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid,

Chicago.
Fenton M'fg Co . Pifr.riit. Cleveland. O.

A few drops, m,io nn-m-n'x- r trea'ed to aBbower of bullets. McUaflrey
fVAY'S READY. RELIEF with them

VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Contain? no alcohol, au excellent purgative or
the bowels, rellevine nd curing all compla U

of the Liver, Blood. Sidneys, and Stomach. Read
the following testimonial from a prominent New

Tsickne. puin. from change Xae XriUtlipU. A A u.oo j nor even 15 wheels per day, it is boyond
the limit of human endurance to do it,was killed outright and Martin wos ao ter-

ribly injured that he died in a short time.SI rW' iXhei' than Fhor
Brandy or Pit-Xar- a

as a stimulant.
Ask no advance payment for curing ruptures, ana

offor $1,000 reward for any case they
and Deere & Co. know it. The man who

cannot cure.
either rxohahilltiea.m. nu, flmt --class Ladv Surgeon. Their

OC kas

o : o a

mad aim 1 a nice Bnar 43 yFEVEB AND AGUE claims to have accomplished tUia great
feat is Baid to be on-- ? Bignell, foreman of

Williams. Whi'e & Co., who probablyChief Surgeon has hart 3t) years' nfljng success
free.

! VinilHIl-L- S LnUILO oi age Bend

Oftlceof Geo. H. Bweet's "Texas New Yorker," )

N os. 28. 30 and 82 Ontre Street.
New York City Sept. 8, 1874. )

Messrs. J A C. Maulre, St. Louis: Gents
Yours of the 31st uit., with case of one dozen Cund-
urango Liver and Blood Bitters eame duly to hand.

-. Uat nna itlin Hll Vlt'.t: VUllllUVliueii stamp for confidential circular, of great value.r.iHiiiiiinn"'""
Order, filled by mail. Send to cent. lo. their ew

knows which side his bieau is buttered Ur. u. u. AKn, ao uuooara s oiock, inaiauapo-lis- ,

Ind.

Washington. Aug. 22. The Signal Ser-

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather,
probabilities for this afternoon and to-nie-

.....
Book, to fHUr. TT.AA.'' .

Chief surgeon. The t nwn always has been the organ
Fever and Ague cured tor ttfty cents. There is

not a remedial .sent In the world that wi I cnre
and ftll other malariooa, bilioa- -,

ague,
iclrlet typhoid, yellow aud other fevers (aided

Relief.
bv

JUdway'i Fills) so quick as Radway'a Beady
Vlfty celiU per Bottle. KELLY & RITICKER

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET. For the northwest, tailing barometer, in
creasing southeast to southwest winds,war- -

You will please accept my uiu iur juui e"' '
erosltv. I will try o put the medicine "where it
will do the most good." I have given one bottle to
a friend of mine who resides in Brooklyn, both
himself and wife hve taken H, and their testimony
is the same as miue. I first met with it ln Houston,
Texas, afterward returned to my home in Am-tin- ,

where I have the Texas branch office of my paper.
Mv 14 oumon butt :e was used UP, and I found on

iFoaMKBI. BABITABT i No 0 Illinois Street, ,
ASENTS,

of the capitalist as against labor; not that
it can honestly justify oppression but be-

cause it is popular to be on the moneyed
side. The Argus is not "striving to
create discontent," as the Union charges,
but is aud always will be opposed to op-

pression or centralization iu any form.
The recent redueikm iu wages was one of
the imiat uuiu-- t and tyranuical measures

TOSKinsiiPHonerit

Secures HealtU
and Comfort

trial that I could not obtain a eingie bottle in all
Austin, for I went to every drugirUt ln the place
it thure aro some five, but each house told me

mer, partly cloudy or clouay weatner aou
rain areas with probably a storm-centr- e ad-

vancing over Dakota towards Lake Su-perij-

Two Tonxtg ICen Drowned.
New IYork, Aug. 22. Henry lthoads

on,! Wm Rflll. nired 21 and 23, were

WALL 8 ' BEST SPECXTtATIOlT.
The reliable h mw of Ai.bx. FanTHUfSHAM & Co.

No 12 Wall Stive', New York, jiuhiid a handsome
eight pa"e weekly pap-- r, called the Ittekly Finun
ciul f. whifh they und Irtc lo ny address.
In a Ottiou to a WrTe mi.nber f aiie nlitwriaU ou
ilnnnciul tnt buiiie3 topics, it contains very full
and aecurate reports of l!i.- - s iles nnrt of
every bum!, stock and s city d alt in at the Slock
Exchange. Messrs. Fhothinuham & Co., are vt ry

exlcnshe brokers, of ia-- e ex. erlence ar.t tii;u

Of Hol wnu
Ciriace tliey intended to order it.on the etn ngth of my recREGULATING PILLS Excekhr Sailer,BesiwtToffon ommendation, tre coming w ir w nr. i wae iu

Gaivestou, and bought a bottle of Robirdn, un oldThree pirment i n mhYM ienu aud a ood house, t nau no i u a ini n inaipne. Approveu uj
all physicians. drowned ihis morniog, by the upsetting of I could not obiaiu it in New York; but alter my

Galvt'ston bottle was used np. i darted to find
boat in the Harlem river. moreland was much surpnsea to ana none alter visit

ever proposed, aod was a direct effort bt
capital to control labor. The Union very
caret ully omits to mention that there has
been no reduction in the price of actk-u-l

tural implements; its fails to refute ihe
statement of The Arous t,:at "materials
peyer were lower.for years.thau uow." It
does not pretend to jusiir'y its own asseitioo
tht IWre & Co. oropoeie to make the

ing fully a dozen different ertabllshBietite. I gaveup
the twarcb h?r aud wrote to you. Now s-- i

perfect'.y Uateless, elegantly coaieo wun -- weei
eleanae. and streneh-n- .

cum. puree, regulate, purify,
ludway'a Pills, for the cure of all disorders of

the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Ueadache.Constipation, Costive-rios- s.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Blliou"
Fever, lnnammation of the Bowel. Piles, and all
Derangement of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-

taining no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drug.

integrity. In a wutiou to thutr sue nrowerat
liusiue s. iheyse.l whut are termed 'privileges,'
or' Pnt and Call,'' now ue t: the favor.t meih-ods- ol

speculation. Tu ir aiv;co 'e vet j
vaiu ibU ,aud by Ioi'ing lu m.my have mude for
tunes. --New Y..r MetrojiuU.

London Cord. fS.OO: Satteen fi-.-

rw WMiB, San.pirs W mail to agepU at
2T ceuta less than the retail price.

&,ve size of waist, and state whether long or

short 'Ad-iLreRdBR-
0-8. , Broadwsy.N.T.

Another Botten Bank Poor People
Bobbed.

PrTfli"rn. N. H.. Aup. 22. Th
good a meaicine as yours is ought to be placed ai
the command of Ue whole world. It will not only--

rove great fortune to yourselves, out a laei.ng
leasing to the whole humau faulty. Aarem.-d-

Ten Cents Savings tiank, in this city, has
In my own ease 1 have never met with iu equal.
It sqaeeaes my liver better than Calomel, of whichmoulder help pay tor that new moulding

TLUID LI3HTNIU3. GET THE GENUINE Zlahnn. For the Lmon to say that em- -
passd into assignee hands, tne deposits
having been reduced to $175,000 by bad
inyesttnenta.

u.v aud1 have taaen not a intie. l am a u wi ri uu
consUnt thinker, and consequent v for the last ten
to twelve years my body has found it i Bleu It to keep

The bet aortment of Jtu o

buos In the city alwaj s on hand.nlnvers oav fully as bijjh wages, aa the
m.rl-P-t alliiws is aimnlv an enlargement of sn hi rn r.ir tra.in. i rn-r- p e miiugui ui auiii.u

(Serve ine iouowiuk symptoms
from Disorders of the Diireative Organs.

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
ln the flead. Acidity of the Sumach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food. Fullne of V eight
in the Stomach, Bour Eruptions, Sinking or Flutter-Ing- s

In the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutterlngs
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensation
when ln a Lying Posture. Dimness of Vta oti, DoU

,.--- .. K.y.. th. Mitrht Vkwbw and Dull Pain in

fp.ta. The fact is there exists no real people Just like mvself. and they need some simple
horfi mHi-l-n tn tit--n thi m from sickliiif into dys SHIBEELL'S1 A Yw Boat, with on man, Croaaee the

Atlantic.
ti. i;tt1 rlnrv reason for the reduction in wages and the peptle graves, until they can apply, brakes aud

rut off k nm of tbe steam and see wbere they are.

Dr. CRAM'S

IE! ITil I !G w.tion of Deere & Co.. in employing new
Vnn have the merilctne and vou have a great fortune

mpti at the same prices asked by
in it if yon will but let the world know it. In my
aMrrh alter vonr Cundurango in this market I

KULIsIYUN

WASHING CRYSTALthe hold out moulders proye that

CARTER BROTHERS,

GLASS STAINERS
AN?

Metalio Sash
yt ANUFACTCEERS.

. Bail-boa- t, perhaps eighteen feet long,
which left Gloucester. Mass., about two
months go,for a yoyage across the Atlan-

tic to England, having oply Ue owner, ope
Johnson, on board, arriyed safely at Jiver- -

i vi0T.d nn Monday. This is one

found a preparation of cunaurango soiu at f4 per
Vu.tu k.i n ..ai. i!k vnora than ia a black manthey were only asking wnat was

heir iust due. The mechanics of Moline ike a white. Ot course 1 did not buy it. This let--ano u --
eint crfniice. SO centache, fer la nnlv writte to thankl you and to give yon

?f ?..Cfc,7.ilSi terms 1to reliable men or own or are paying for homesteads; the
manufacturer knows this and thinks that

the Head, Deficiency of Persplratioo, Yellowness of

the skin and Eyee, Pain In the Side, Cheet, Umbe,
and sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

A tew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wlll 'rejthe
ystem from all the above named disorders. Price
B0 cent per box. Sold by drnggUu.

Read "FALSE ST TRDE."
Send one Jetter-statn- p to KADWATJA CO., Ko t3

Warren 8U, New York. Infomation worth thou-
sand wll be wnt oc

ISHIRRELL & CO., Proprietors.myexperienee win cundmango Wtohiug yon the
iuu c I .BvFFAXO, , Tsuccyoadeerveam Qao H gw 47P1 Street,.gf those foolhardy ventures that it would Cox, Jirat & Caxson Streets,-- - .HTTSBTJKQH, PA .

home associatiops will compel employesSend lor circulars iuu CRAM & MELCHKR, not fee well to repe,a,s ycry wu.....cmCAQQf
111 X. Bandolph ttreet,.


